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ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA., APRIL 20, 1853.

Millers' Boot and Shoe Store lstellaneauci-Selections.
In elllentowni-

The subscriber takes this method to, in-
form his friends, and the public in general,
that he has lately established a new

(Published by Request.) •

My First i‘ Love Affair."

BOOT & SHOE
Store,

• inthe fourth frame
shop, east of the
Allentown Hotel,

on the North side of Hamilton street, No. 9.
Where he has fitted up a splendid Store
Rsom, and will be prepared with a large
assortment of finished work to accomodate
•his customers in every branch of his busi-
ness. The following are named among
some of his prices;
Fine Calf Skin Boots, from $3 50 to 95 25
Coarse stout do 250 to 350
Boys' do do 100 to 225
Ladies' Morocco Slippers, 70 to 1 25
Misses, and Childrens according to quality,
and sizes.

r• At about seventeen years of age, (on Wed.
nesday afternoons) I attended a school
where the mystery of the 'lightfantastic toe'

' was taught.'
The school was large, and the scholars

were the daughters and sons of tho mer-
chants of one of our most populous seaports.

There were some exceedingly prettrgirls
among them ; and the town was noted for
the beauty of its females. There was one
rosy-cheeked miss, rather older than myself,
whose dancing was particularly spirad and
graceful. She was not tall, but finely form-
ed, and her eyes were of great beauty and
brilliancy. Her temper was very lively,
and herconversation polished and humorouq.
411 these qualities were very attractive to a
lad who seemed to live only for 'fun' and
enjoyment. Whenever an Opportunity ell,
fared, I selected her for my-partner in the.
dance. She seemed 'nothing loth,' ailcrwswere most happy. But I could nciejtilkio
her, 'for ley bashfulness was extreme. I
would have given one of my arms to have
been 'able to say to her the tender things
which crowded upon my heart.

BOt I found it in vain ; and was!torced to
contend myself with only leokilik.-4u-riutter.able emotions.' •

-

He will sell atPhiladelphiii prices, Whole-
sale and Retail, and•to Country Merchants,
will make a very liberal deduction.

As,be always employs the best of work-
men, and works up the best materials in the
market, he is enabled to standgood for any
work turned out by him, and ,feels confident
that the same will prove satisfactory to,his
customers.

Persons therefore will see to their ad van-
tage, and call on him before purchasing else*
where.

Ho returns his sincere thanks for the many
favors he. hasreceived from a kind public,
and by nioderate' prices, good work, and due
attention to business, hopes to merit a con-
tinuance of the seine.

March 23. 1853.
DANIEL MILLER.

• P-3m

Dr., 3. P. Barnes,
zworrisT.
Adopts this method to inform hisiftialir: friends and the public in general,

that ne has made Allentown his permanent
residence. He hos opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to offer his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if, requested.

tom'- His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give generalsatis-
faction.

Allentown/ April 24, 1851. y

te/alialt2 LtiLtOU4.9
Far May Texan 1853.

I John Vliet vs Edward Dawald,
2 John L. Hoffman & Broth's vs Thomas

Yaeger.
3. W.. P. Brown vs the same.
4 W. P. Brown vs the same.
5 Catharine Grim vs Henry Snyder.
0 Ephraim Meyer & others vs Geisinger

& Wittman.
7 William J. !Caul vs Solomon Fogel.
8 Valentine Geist vs Samuel & Catharini

Shaffer.
9 Catharine Weaver vs Jesse Weaver. -

to Commissioners of Lehigh Co. vs. John
Rico & others.

11 Jonathan Dewnld vs Fred. W. Nagel.
12 Waterman & Young vs. Sol. Fogel.
13 James Shaffer vs Thomas Wieder.
14 Sebastian & Philip Bladle vs George

Shaller, jr.
15 William Mink vs Reuben Mink.
16 Reuben Mink vs Nicholas & William

Mink. .

17 Ferdinand Berltemoyer vs Daniel Rex.
IS Moses M. Jones vs Edmund Morris.
16 Levi Haas vs John Hoff jr.,
20 George Kerschner vs Peter Roth.
21 George Wadsworth ve Stephen Hills jr.,

& others.
22 JonasGeorge vs Henry & Solomon Dor-

ney.
23 Martin Marc vs Zimmerman Sr, Wetly.
24, Christian Sterns use vs Stern, Zimmer-

man, & Sieger. •
F. E. SAIVIUELS, Proth'y.

April, 6. • 411-4 w
VIIEGIBAIII SaDIIIIIB.3.

WATERMAN & OSBOURN•
North West Corner of Second 4. Alu!berry

(dirch ) Streets,
PHIL.RDELPIII.I2.

OFFER FOR SALE 'A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
TEAS, • "i

kCOFFEE, At the Loweat
SUGAR, . . .
MOLASSES, • .Market rates.
SPICES, &c.; &c.,

,•Those commencing New Stores arp p•pa
...ticularly ittvited to call: • ' •

Q'. Attention given 4prnduce..
Milled:Jan. 26, 1853.--',• -" ';q-3m=2}

Some months passed in this blissful inter-
course. She treated me as if I'wawa pro.
miring boy,' who might grow to something.
In this she did not show much judgment ;
for although young inyears, Litielieve I wasas capable of an exalted and imMlsubduingpassion as at any sUbsequent period of my
life. And I proved it,by wasting away and
losing all my hilarity of spirits in ,the sober
meditations of a first attachment:

• JOBPAINT
Neatly and expeditiously executed-St the

Office of the "Glitugh

There was during the winter .a party'
of young people of both sexes at my uncle's.
The young dancer (into my alrections) was
one of the invited. I met her thpre, for the
first time, wher9 our intercourse could be un-
restrained.

I succeeded, after divers effOrts which
sent the prespiration in streams to my fore.
head, in seating myself at her side; and
after stammering attempts, at last subsided
into an interesting conversation.

The evening passed off' delightfully, and
the party rose to go home. Then watching
my opportunity, I asked leave to attend my
fair one to her dwelling.

She smilingly consented. We walked
slowly along the quiet streets of the town,
apart from therest of the party, and now and
then putting and answering some question of
trivial interest.

The walk, although near a mile, seemed
net more than a few steps. Her stately edi-
fice appeared in view. I walked still slower.
We reached the steps of the front door.—
There was a light on the kitchen ,;.hearth,
which announced that all the family had re-
tired for the night.

She ascended the door-step, and stopped.
The bright moon shone full upon her radiant
face as she raised her blue eye's to that pa-
troness of lovers.

I seized her hand. She made no effort to
take it away. I looked up into her face, and
she looked down at me, and, (I can't say how
it is done I) our lips came together, warm,
blushing, trembling with emotion. [ took
—I believe—only one kiss ; but that was suf•
ficient for that ecstatic moment.

The spring withinthe door; saying, 'Good
night!' in tones which sounded to my ear
like the softest and sweetest breathings ofan
JEolian-harp ;,and the door closed upon her
charms.

That was the first 'love•lciss, I ever gave
and received

I walked slowly towards my own home,
I believe► on the tips ofmy toes. I stopped
after a few steps, to get breath. I looked up
at the unclouded moon, and she seemed to
smile on me with a look- Its,if she was say-

saw you, you rogue r
And then, leaning on the, bars of n rail.

fence, near a green pasture, I murmured,—
~,How deliciousthat wasr' Was .over rose-
loaf softer and sweeter than her lips I Did
ever flute sound such gentle notes, as the
sounds that fell from ber tongue. That
'good night !' Alt !if an angle had leaned
from your cloud,—which 'leeks as if it was
the chariot of the moon.—be could not have
whispered 'peace' in more ravishing strains
than that 'good night:' Ah, Jack ! you're a
lucky fellow ! Millions of blessings descend
and rest upon' her 'home !'

Thus soliloquising, I reached may father's
dwelling. I entered the kitchen door, softly
and slyly. Alt the lights were extinct:
locked the door, and crept toward the parlor.
'How nice,'_thOugbt ',ghat all hod gone to
bed. Not one soul up, to, brenit, in. upon the
heaven of,royfeelinge.ll ' •

I opened, very softly, the parlor door.—
Thunder and .earthquakes tr-,there sat my
father I He • was: dosing inhie armichair,
but mY.en‘rance rousecithint. • - .

.This•is pretty:deino,, Jack,-for
4ui

a,boy
What upon 'ettiave you heen'doing2--.
Tell me, sir; arniti'e you have teen so tali!,

' 'Only waiting upon the ladies heme'from
the party

VOLTJME VII.
TIINLEHIGH REGISTER,

leiublieheci in Me Borough 'df Allentown, Lehigh
thifieflif,l'ii4iiir'.ll-f'htres day

BY AIIIPOUSTIJS L. ItIJIIE,
Atslso, per atifitim,payable in advance,and

.200 if not ilaid until the end of the year. No
diseontinued,untilallarrearagesare paid

iteetitat the option of the proprietor.
ATIVIRTIREMBNTS .making not more than one

square, will be insertedthree times for onedollar
and for every subsequent inset tion twentyfive
nents: Larger adveeliseinehts, charged in the
ka ni tirop ort iont ,Phose notexceedjng ten lines
*lll be charged sblienly-five cents, and those
making six lines or less, three insertions for 50
Cents.

I;Er A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

tV lion St.,one door East
of the German Reformed Church, nearly
opposite the Friedensbole (Vice."

Attention Customers.
Wanted tenthousand men, women, and

chi ld rens totall at the PEOPLES' CASH STORE,
corner of Eight and Hamilton street, op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, to examine the
beautiful, assortment of
Spring and Stammer Goods,

just received from Philadelphia and New
'York, consisting or

Ladies 11afess Goods,
such as plain, black, and fancy-colored Silks,
Bareges, Delains, and :Muslin Deloins, of
every shade and quality, -Linen Lusters,
French and. Manchester Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Mohair Art its, of every style French
needle work, collors, sieves, Culls, new
style fancy dress buttons, and dress trims
logs, &c., &C.,

Domestic goods, such as bleached and
brown muslins, colored cambrics, tickings,
table diaper, crash, Russia diaper, napkins,
nankeens, bed and apron checks, blenched
and Brown .sheeting, &o.
iMens and Boys Wear,
filial as Cloth and Cassimers, of every

variety, Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Croton and
Summer cloths, Satins, Silks and Marseilles
Vestings, also plain white and buff Marseil-
les, white and colored Linen, Panting Con-
tonedes of every description, &c.,

SH&WLS SHAWLS !I
illacit Silk Shawls of every quality. black,

Arab, orange. green, white, scarlet, crimson,
and corn colored 'Tibet shawls.

A Ivo n very fine assortment of Wool Ta-
ble Covers,Carpet Bags, and ladies satchels

J. W. GRUBB.
11-6 wAllentown, March. 30

Comitry I'rot►uee.
reCountry Produce taken in exchange

fur goods. Call and see for yourselves, do
not forget the place, “The People's Cash
Store, corner of Hamilton and Eigth streets,
opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel

Allentown; March 30
J. W. GRUBB.

IT-Ow

Ready Made Cloathing.
Sint received a 'fine assortment of coats

tietts, and pants, which' will be sold very
cheap, and warranted to be what they are
sold for both in paint of quality. Ptyle and

W. GRURI3.March 30, 11-6iv

GROCERIES !

Who does not know that J. W. Grubb,
sells the cheapest and best groceries in town
and also that ho has just received a fresh
supply, which ho. is selling cheaper than
ever, at the Peoples' Store, opposite Ha gen-
bucli's. Hotel. J. W. GRUBB.

December 22. , 11-13 w
C. N. R u k,

illStanley at Law.
tini.resuined the practice of his profes-

sion in 'Allentown.re He may be.cemsulted in the German
And English languages.

August 12, 1852.. . ¶7-1y
•utaalaa LE-voutasaJust received nt the Store of the subscri-

bers, a lot of Mill Picks, Willintu Brady'sPatent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,
she' best ever invented altd only wants to be
used to the proved. Apply soon.

O. & J. SAEGER.Aprill3.:9l-4w

300.Dozen Corn Brooms,
The undersigned have just received

Three Hundred flaxen Corn Brooms.bound
with Tin and Wire, which they will sell
iPlsolcsede and 'Mail, at very low prices

1311ETZ;GUTH & Co
Allentown, February 23. 11;Am?

SALT. SALT.
.4114'n -quantity of Ground'and fine Salt,

for ealts-by
•

- PREI'Z IGUTH at CO.
PeceMber 15,

_

*-4w

- PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, President of the several Courta of
common pleas ofthe Third Judicial District,
composedof thecounties ofNorthampton and
Lehigh, State ofPennsylvania, and. Justice
ofthe severalCourts of Oyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judgesof the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentowit
county of Lehigh, on the

First Monday in May, 1853,
which is the 2nd day of said month, and
will continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be there at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are bound by recognizan-
ses to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
2th dayof April in the year of our Lord,
one thotisand eight hundred and fifty three.

God save the Commonwealth.
JOSEPH F. NEWHAM:), Shertf.Sherlira Office Allentown, 11—teApril 2, 1853.

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID STEM, Proprietor.

This gentleman takes great pleasure to
,inform his friends and the public in gen-eral, that he has taken the above named

well-known and de-
,/ servedly popular

- Mr,'" EAGLE HOTELVA-:i •

Lc. _

Bekti situate in the most bus-
egitl.: • siness art of the city,'

which he has refitted
with entirely new airniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality:

The house has also been renovated and
improVed in'Manner, which *ill coittliinefavorably With the first class Hotels in thecith.arld cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

rEPHis T.IIBLENviIIalways be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions themarket affords. and his BdIR,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling, belonging to his house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the,beet provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters
himself that by strict attention to business,
ho will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

Philadelphia, December 1,

In the Court of Common Pleas
Of_Lehigh 'musty.

February 12, 185:3, thecourt adopted the
followiug rules to be observed hereafter :

.tflerenfter the terms of the several courts
ofLehigh county, shall continue two weeks
nt the December and February terms; and if
necessary; two weeks at May and Septetn-
ber terms, and the business therein shall be
regulated as follows, to wit :

First—The first week shall be devoted to
the business of the Grand Jury, and the tri-
al of criminal cases; the disposal of cases on
the argument list, of the Common Pleas,
Orphans Court, and Quarter Sessions, and
the regular Orphans Court business of the
County. That the regular Orphans Court;
day shall be Tuesday of the first ofthe term,
on which day the acknowledgement of Sher-
ifi's Deeds shall also be taken.

Second—The second week of the term,
shall be devoted to the trial of cases on the
civil list, and to the hearillg of such motions
for rules,'ete., as are usually granted with.
out argument, but no regular argument shall
be beard during said week, so long as the
Jury are in attendance.

Front the Records,
TESTM.-F. E. SAMUELS, Proth'y.

April 2. 111-4 w
•Queensware ! Queensware !

A general assortment of Tea and Dinner
setts, Chamber setts, Pitchers, Bowls, Teaand Coffee cups, Glassware of every de-scription, together with a generalassortment,of every article in that line of goods, towhich
the attention of those contemplating house-keeping are particularly invited.

J. W. GRUBB.
March 30. 4-.4w

LO _IMRE
(flocks, Watcl)es S'z,3eunlxv.

Come .211 and Judgefor Yourselves!
'During the past summer the undersigned

—directly opposite the german Reformed
'Church in Allentown has materially en-
larged and beautifully finished,• hie Stoie
room, and in orderto make his assortment of

4P.Clocks, Watches
.:_•

1.... ) u ~'-e compare

.
.. al

s,•l JEWELRY,

O ;_
9- -

;,' r:-.. improvements, he adoptsOIL
withANp

his other

this method to inform his
old customers and a host of new he expects
to get, that he has just'returned from New
York, with a most magnificent display of
Rouse, Office and Parlor Clocks, Gold

and Silver Watches, ofevery variety,
GoldEar and AngerRings, Breast
Pins, ofevery irmnaginablepat-

-1ern, gold,silver, steel and brass
IPatch Chains. Seals and
.Keya—silverrea and Ta-

ble Spoons,gold, silver
. ,

' and steel Spectacles,
for all ages, Spy-
glasses of all sizes,

gold Lockets 4 Chains,
Music Boxes of various

qualities,gold andfancyMe-
dais, ofall sizes, goldand silver -:

Pencils, Melodians of the best.
manufactory in the United States.

In short every article kept ina well stocked
Jewelry storp•cairi Ve-gat of him, and is de-
teiminecl to sell as cheap as can be bought
either in NeWr York 'or Philadelphia. .He
flatters hitnselfto believe that in beauty and
assortment his establishment cannot be siir-.
passed in any country town in the state.
The public is invited to call and then to
judge for themselves.

rir He continues to repair Watches and
Clocks, and since he keeps none but the ve-
ry best of workmen, he can afford to-war-
rant them for one year. Gold and Silver-
ware will also be repaired at the shortest no-
tice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for past favors he trusts that by
punctual attendance and low prices be will
be further able to meet with favors.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
December 15. —3in

Builders, Carpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Others.

The aubscribets take this method to in-form the public, that their Planing Mill,
Slitting Mill, Sash Machine, Stave Machine,
Turning Lathe, Circular and Whip Saws,
and other machinery are now complete, and
in successful operation, and are prepared to

Plane, Plow and Groove,
floor boards, and plane weather.and side.
boards on either one or both sides, to resaw
sawed lumber to any size required, from
six inches to one•fourtli of an inch in thick-
ness, to furnish the lumber, and make all
kinds and sizes of

Window Sash, Shutters, Blinds,
doors and mouldings; they also have con.
stantly on hand and for sale, all kinds of Bed
Posts, Tablelegs, Wagon Hubs, Bent
lies, Shafts and Spanish Cedar Segar Boxes,
and are also prepared to do all kinds of turn-
ing, and to saw pine,cherry, walnut, or any
other kind of wood to any shape required.
and also to cut staves and heading for flout
barrels, or any other light casks.

They hope that by strict attention to their
business, and low prices, to receive a liberal
support from a generous public.

Apply at their works adjoining. Pretz &

Weinshimer, formerly Romig's Mill, in
East Allentown.

BALLIET, SAEGER & Co.
Feb. 23, 1853. • ¶-3m.

011111Vbrii ZDV3II3
,

x In the Orphans Court'of Le.
, high county.

•' In the. matter of the account o
•"v David Schmoyer. David Leibea-

berger, and Peter Sell, Administrator, of
Abraham Schmoyer, dec'd.

And now Jan. 31, 1853,on motion of Mi.
King, the Court appoint James S. Reese,
John F. Ruhe and Charles Saeger, Audi-
tors, to audit and resettle, the same account,
and make distribution according to law,
and makereport to the next, stated Orphan's
Court, and report, all evidence which may
be submitted before them

From the Records.
TErn--Nathan Metzger, Clerk.

The Auditors above named, will meet for
the purpose of their appointment, at the of-
fice of James S. Reese. Esq., in Allentown,
on Wedneaday, the 20th day of April next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when and
where all person ioierested are notified to
attend. - MMES S. REESE..

• JOHN F. RIME'.
CHARLES SAEGER.march 28, 185 , ' 11--4 w

C

UMBER 29.
'LADIES he exclairned, with a sneer—-

'how long since they learned to go aloe'..
and left off their suckini-bottlee and their
diapers I Mere cbildren I Go to bed, sir !

And when you can feel that your chin begins
to be rough,you may consider yourself ca-
pable of gallanting- the ladies: and perhaps
of feeling a preferepee for one=among their
number. At present, you -.fire about as fit
for an 'amour' AS :an eld cat fora,coach-

.

I sneaked off to bedi and ahouldqhaVrt
fallen into a fit of yellow disriondencY;itaa I
tiot suddenlY reneembered the lines of;Shake.'pears •Tha course,of true love never yet
ran shlooth.' Se hugged mysejliqth this
reflection,and dreamed of TUAT aLYNSYD

etre a oS trim niiirMapilatat
Zs chok ke, in one (Ali :tales; 4ifelf the

following advice to a ltriders-:-"ltyslhy first
solitary hour 'afteentlie ceremony, take the
bridegroom and demnnd so!emo -nw ofhim
'fihfl:give him a vow in return. Promise one
:another sacredly, never, not even in jest,to
wrangle with:each other; never to bandy
words or indulge in the least ill-humor.--
Never, I say; never I wrangling in jest, and
putting an air of ill-humour merely to tease
becomes earnest by practice. ' Mark that I
Next, promise each other, sincerely and sol
emnly, never to have a secretfrom each
other, under amhatever pretext, with what-

, ever cause it might be. You must contin-
ually, and every moment, see clearly into
each ether's bpsom. Even when one ofyou
has committed a fault, wait not an instant,
but confess it freely—let it cost tears, but
confess it. And as you keep nothingsecret
from each other, so on the contrary, preserve
the privacies, of your house, marriage ,state
and heart, from father, mother, sister. broths
er, aunt and all the world. You two, with
God's help, build your own quiet world;
every third or fourth one whom you draw
into it with you. will form a party, and stand
between .you two. That should never be.
Promise this to each other. Renew the vow
at each temptatiOn. You will find your ac-
count in it. Your souls trill :grow as it
were together, and at last will become as
one. Ah, if many a young pair had on their
weddingday day know' this secret, how
many marriages were happier than, alas,
they are I"

Prison Scene in Munich.
The number of, female prisoners is very

small in comparison with the mem At one
particular wash tub ...Blood four women.—Our conductor spoke to ,oge of them, this be-
ing a sign to us to notice tkenri2 Two looked
up, and their countenance`fair)y. beamedwith smiles ; one, a tall and very handsome

young girl, continued to wash away with
downcast eyes. I felt a sort of delicacy in
straining at her, her looks were so modest.
A fourth, a fat, ill-looking old woman, also
never looked at visitors. The two whosmil-
ed had remarkably . agreeable lacee ; ,onewilh gogd features, and a very mild exprei-
sion ; the other, a small woman, and though
with blooms on her checks, a certain and
anxious expression about hereyes and mouth.
Ot which of these four women wore we to
here a fearful story related I The only one
who looked evil, was the fat old woman.
As soon as we were in the court, our conduc-
tor said, , :'• •

• ."That tall• young girl,",replied our 'guide,
"was 'one, who a year or two ago murdered
her fellow-servant, and cutting up the body,
buried it in the garden': '. The little woman
next to her, some two •years since; murdered
her husband—and the handsome,kind, moth-
erly-looking woman, who stoodnext destroy-
rd her child of seven .yeats, old=the fat
woman is only in fora slight °Noce."

So much, for our judgementof physiog-
nomy.—lloteschold Words..

Showing tke Dead.
There is a curious custom; at 'Havana of

laying out bodies in state during ilia night
before burial. They are placed close to the
open window, fronting the stroe.t, on a conch
raised four orfive feet frOna-the "ground. The
corpse is surrounded with higli;.wax tapers•
and the Whole room illuminated.: Fi ceptentlywhen returning from a.tertulia or a ball,' I;
have been startled by seeinir theraffixed pritk
rigid features of some old lady or gentlemen;;
dressed in their best attire., and apparently-
reclining before the window,. It used' to,.
nppear to me an unnesePaaty .inocicery of
dressirigoot'a corpse init UeWstiit of'death;
clothes, with tight patent leather .booti and
white neckcloth, • •

I remember one high! 3n parictilar,l was
returning :home through one of tho by-streets
when seeing th 6 lower.Windows of a heuse,illuminated, and concluding there was
body lying in ague; I weritlowardei it. There.
close to the window, sii.Close, that.!4 . could
haveitiched, itthrough the bars, lay the body ,
ofayoung girl about fifteen years ,of '4,ge,'She was in a'ball dress, With. flowers inhpc
hair; and whitesatin shoes on heifeeti hoc'hands wece:"orossed on. her breast 'her eyea
closed; and her mouth Slightly 'opined; andaltogether her face and expression the minkbeautiful nod ever seen.
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